RESOURCES FROM EPISODE 2:

https://www.edx.org/

https://www.makebigtalk.com/

https://www.wgbh.org/distance-learning-center

https://www.monster.com/career-advice/article/how-to-manage-a-team-remotely-0617?md_src=bambu&md_med=social_organic&md_cpn=bambu&md_key=0&md_cnt=0

For parents with kids:

Resources Education: http://www.amazingeducation
Virtual Field Trips: https://docs.google.com/doc
Shows for the kids: https://www.youtube.com/2020/03
List of Online Art & Cultural Tours: https://www.weareteachers.c... https://artsandculture.google...
Museums:
Smithsonian National Museum of Natural History: DC https://naturalhistory2.si....
The Metropolitan Museum of Art: NYC https://www.youvisit.com/to...
British Museum: London https://britishmuseum.withg...
Louvre: Paris